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T he M aori L ib rary  Service C om m ittee, w hich was formed after a 
discussion betw een representatives of the M aori Education Founda­
tion and the N ew  Z ealand L ibrary  A ssociation, m et in Wellington on 
14 and  15 N ovem ber 1962. M em bers o f the Com m ittee are: Miss A. 
A ndrew s, School L ibrary  Service, A uckland; Miss C. F. Mathews,
L ibrarian , Public L ibrary , P o riru a ; M r A. E. M ercer, Librarian-in-
C harge, C oun try  L ibrary  Service, F lam ilton; M rs K. M. Spencer,
L ibrarian , Public L ibrary , R otorua; Miss G . T uhou , Country Library
Service, C hris tchurch ; Miss H . B. C ow ey (C o n v en er), National Lib­
rary  Service, W ellington. T he  H on. Secretary  o f the Association, Mi 
J. P. Sage, attended  ex officio on both  days o f the meeting. For a 
short tim e on 14 N ovem ber the m eeting was also attended by Mr 
D. G . Ball, C hairm an , M aori E ducation  Foundation ; M r J. K. Hunn, 
Secretary , D epartm en t o f M aori Affairs, and  M r D . M. Jillett, Officer 
fo r M aori E ducation .
T here  is a need to  m ake the M aori people aware of the books 
and  library  services available already in the ir com m unities. However, 
m any pakehas do no t m ake full use of library  facilities and sugges­
tions fo r im provem ent o f libraries and g rea ter publicity would be of 
value to  all people in N ew  Z ealand, M aori and pakeha. The Commit­
tee was m ade aw are o f som e evidence o f positive discrimination 
against allowing M aoris to  use th e  library. It is recom m ended  that the 
A ssociation should d irect its efforts to  m aking librarians examine 
the ir ow n services fo r signs o f d iscrim ination .
T he M aori E ducation  F oundation  is especially concerned with the 
problem  o f encouraging young  children  to  becom e familiar with 
books before they begin school. M ost education  authorities agree that 
the exam ple of paren ts w ho use books fo r inform ation  and pleasure 
is one o f the strongest factors in encourag ing  children to take an 
interest in books. T herefo re  there  is a need fo r books to be made 
widely available to  the w hole fam ily in M aori comm unities as in 
others.
Few people can afford to  buy all the books they need and for this 
reason sharing  books in libraries by com m unities is becoming recog­
nised as the m ost sensible way o f  solving the problem  of book supply. 
T he M aori people have a trad ition  of sharing possessions and this 
principle o f com m on ow nership  should already  be fam iliar to them. 
H ow ever, m any M aoris still consider public libraries to be pakeha 
institutions. T herefo re  it is the task of lib rarians to  prove to the Maori 
people tha t libraries have a great deal to offer them  too. This could
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m ean increased library  publicity  and extra care  taken  by librarians 
to ca te r fo r the interests o f M aoris. T he extension o f the present 
G overnm en t assistance to  public libraries and the increased provision 
o f books in rural areas and the provision  o f ex tra  books fo r children 
m ay be necessary. D etails o f  im proved o r extended services which 
could be o f  p a rticu la r value to M aori people are  as follows:
1. c h i l d r e n ’s  l i b r a r y  s e r v i c e s
(a )  C hildren’s books in public libraries
A t presen t, as the result o f the w ork o f som e energetic librarians 
and interested teachers, the use o f ch ild ren’s sections o f public lib­
raries is increasing rapid ly . W hen children  are  taken to  public lib­
raries in classes and in troduced  to books by the librarians they will 
m ake good use of the books for project w ork and fo r recreational 
reading. A fte r the first in troduction , children  will continue to  visit the 
library in the ir own tim e, often  in troducing  the ir paren ts to  it also. 
M aori children  w hen encouraged  will use the ir public library  with 
enthusiasm  especially w hen the lib rarian  is able to  know  the children 
by nam e and to  take an interest in th e ir reading. M aori children  will 
take part eagerly  in library  activities, fo r exam ple, rad io  book reviews 
and book w eek com petitions. H ow ever, it should be rem em bered 
that paren ts, w hether M aori o r pakeha, have responsibilities and  the 
use of public lib rary  service by fam ilies is m ost effective.
W here som e o f the o lder children  need special encouragem ent w ith 
their reading, p ic tu re  books are useful. T his can m ake heavy dem ands 
on the stock o f a public lib rary  and  extra G overnm ent assistance with 
loans o f jun io r books fo r public libraries encourag ing  M aori readers 
could help to  im prove the services given.
(b )  P re-school children 's books
Books suitable fo r paren ts to  read to pre-school children  are often 
the p ic tu re  books heavily in dem and by o lder children  too. P icture 
books are  often expensive and it is only th rough  libraries tha t m any 
children can becom e acquain ted  w ith the best tha t is available for 
them. Public libraries can supply these books as part o f the ir usual 
service to  individual parents. A useful extension of the public library 
service could be to  m ake collections o f p ictu re  books available to 
groups o f paren ts at play centres and sim ilar organisations. T h is w ould 
make paren ts aw are o f the best p icture books available fo r children. 
H owever, the public library  rem ains the m ost effective perm anent 
distribution cen tre  fo r these books. If public libraries are to  give an 
adequate service o f books fo r pre-school children  fo r M aoris as well 
as for pakehas, G overnm en t assistance w ith loans o f  ch ild ren ’s p icture 
books is desirable.
(c )  Library service in  schools
At present, children  from  S tandard  1 upw ards have access to  books 
from the School L ib rary  Service. These books are  available in chang­
ing collections w ith additional m aterial available on request. T he use
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o f these books depends on the enthusiasm  of teachers. Where the 
teachers are  in terested  in the full education  of the children and 
encourage ch ild ren  to  read and  to  take books hom e, good use is made 
o f the Service. U nfo rtunate ly  no t all teachers use the resources avail­
able. L ack o f in terest is o ften  supplem ented by a lack of responsibility 
fo r the books and this is follow ed by com plain ts about the need to 
pay fo r losses. A n increased aw areness by teachers of the scope of the 
help to  schools by the School L ib rary  Service w ould make more books 
availab le  in schools fo r the use o f M aori and  pakeha children.
T eachers should be m ade aw are o f the need fo r many good books 
fo r child ren  and should be guided in the evaluation  of children’s books 
as an  im portan t p art o f  th e ir  tra in ing . T eachers in M aori schools need 
special train ing in ways in w hich M aori children  can be encouraged to 
use books and  to  ca re  fo r them . L ib rarian s should  be available in greater 
num bers to  m ake teachers aw are o f the services available to them. 
A t p resen t there  is a shortage o f qualified librarians and the onus is 
strongly on teachers to  use all facilities to  keep children in touch with 
books o f quality . M aori colleges should be well equipped with good 
libraries.
T he extension of service by the School L ibrary  Service to primer 
classes w ould require  a greatly  increased expenditu re  by the Govern­
m ent to  provide fo r this Service the necessary increased book stock, 
accom m odation  and  staffing. L arger quantities o f picture books avail­
able in schools w ould be o f especial value w here young children have 
problem s o f reading, fo r exam ple w here children  come to school 
w ith poor English as in m any M aori com m unities. However if the 
School L ibrary  Service could extend its service in this way out of 
concern  fo r M aori children , all children  could benefit.
2 .  LIBRARY S ER V IC E TO  R E S ID E N T S  IN  RU R A L AREAS
T he visits o f book vans in ru ral areas have encouraged the forma­
tion  o f group libraries staffed by vo lun tary  librarians. These group 
libraries are organised successfully in com m unities o f all kinds and 
som e o f the m ost successful are in M aori districts w here there is an 
en thusiastic vo lun tary  lib rarian . H ow ever, the  establishm ent of these 
libraries is dependent on local enthusiasm . A t present the Country 
L ibrary  Service vans carry  alm ost entirely  adu lt books. An extension 
o f service to  allow books fo r pre-school children  w ould increase the 
effectiveness and  popularity  o f this service in M aori comm unities as 
well as in others. School children  have books available at school. No 
doubt m ore could be done to  m ake these books available at times 
w hen schools are  closed.
In rural com m unities w here there is county  cooperation with 
boroughs fo r library  service, a stronger and  m ore effective service 
over the w hole area is possible. H ow ever, this does not occur in many 
parts o f N ew  Z ealand and the extension o f library  service in Maori 
com m unities is an urgent problem  w hich should not be delayed 
by lack of cooperation  betw een boroughs and counties. Therefore it
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m ay he advisable fo r the G overnm ent to  p rov ide lib rary  services of 
th is kind w here these are  found to  be necessary. Such services would 
be d irected  to the w hole fam ily, given on a free basis, w ould need 
to  be m ost flexible and w ould probably  requ ire  book vans. I f  a 
dem onstra tion  o f this kind o f service could be given in a  selected 
area, its success w ould depend  on the availability o f suitable staff.
3 .  B O RO U G H  A N D  C IT Y  LIBRARY S E R V IC E S  FOR A D U LTS
W ell educated  M aoris will use public libraries as a m atte r o f course. 
O thers need encouragem ent. L ibrary  service th rough  talks to groups, 
new spaper and radio  publicity , hospital library  service, all help  to 
m ake M aoris and pakehas increasingly aw are o f the services o f the ir 
libraries. W here the M aori W om en’s W elfare League has cooperated  
w ith the local public library  good results have been obtained. In  som e 
larger libraries, a lib rarian  w ith special interests in M aori people could 
concen tra te  on services fo r them .
A tten tion  should  be paid  to  the general im pression M aoris receive 
when they en te r a public library . If they feel w elcom e, and are helped 
w ith prelim inary  requ irem ents fo r becom ing m em bers o f the library , 
they will w an t to  com e back. L ib rarians should  be m ade aw are tha t 
there m ay be a need fo r extra efforts to  help M aoris m ake full use 
o f the library . H elp m ay be needed w ith the problem  o f getting books 
back to  the library . It has been found  tha t the coopera tion  o f the 
school teach er o r  responsible m em bers o f the M aori com m unity  en ­
ables overdue books to  be recovered.
L ibraries in M aori a reas could  include in the ir in terio r decoration  
som e exam ples o f M aori art. H ow ever, these should be genuine 
exam ples o f good art, including the w ork  o f con tem porary  craftsm en.
T he N ew  Z ealand L ib rary  A ssociation  and  the D epartm en t of 
M aori A ffairs could help to  im prove library  service to  M aori people 
by organising  national publicity . T w o w ays in w hich this could be 
done are:
(1 )  A  national cam paign to m ake lib rarians aw are of the need to 
encourage  M aoris to use public libraries.
(2 )  L ibrary  publicity  am ong M aori people.
Posters and o th er publicity  m aterial could be prepared  and supplied 
to libraries. Lists o f books o f special interest to  M aoris w ould be 
useful. Service to M aoris could be am ong the topics to  be discussed 
at m eetings o f lib rarians and  described in N e w  Z e a l a n d  L i b r a r i e s . 
Some public libraries could hold a M aori M onth  w hich w ould include 
displays, loan collections, exhibits, talks, etc. all in tended to  a ttrac t 
the M aori to  the library.
4 .  R E C R U IT M E N T
T here  have been few M aoris w ho have becom e qualified librarians. 
If the m ost effective use is to  be m ade by M aoris o f the book stocks 
available in N ew  Z ealand , m ore qualified M aori lib rarians a re  needed. 
Y oung pepole a t school should be told o f the advantages o f library  
w ork. W hen  the N .Z .L .A . pam phlet, A C areer in Library W ork  is
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revised, the needs o f  M aori recru itm ent should be remembered. Pub­
licity fo r young people should include details o f the different aspects 
o f lib rary  w ork  well illustrated  w ith attrac tive  photographs.
Local lib rarians in com m unities w here there  are Maoris can help 
by giving talks at schools abou t library  w ork. M aori children can be 
encouraged to  help in public libraries and to  take part in library 
activities such as library  clubs. E x tra  efforts m ay be need to encourage 
M aori children  to p repare fo r w ork in libraries because their parents 
m ay no t be aw are o f the advantages o f this w ork.
B ursaries from  M aori E ducation  F oundation  funds to encourage 
M aoris to  take university  degrees and  to  go to  the L ibrary  School would 
have a fa r reaching effect on lib rary  service to Maoris. This would 
be probably  the m ost im portan t long term  step towards putting 
abundan t supplies o f books into M aori hom es.
5 . O TH ER  S U G G E S T IO N S  C O N S ID E R E D
( a )  Provision o f cheap books in  coun try  stores
It has been suggested th a t coun try  storekeepers should be asked to 
provide a selection o f cheap  books o ther than  com ics. This suggestion 
seem ed beyond the scope o f this C om m ittee  because the books are 
supplied by large w holesale firm s w hose m ain concern  is to make a 
profit. M em bers o f the C om m ittee  thought that a good supply of 
lib rary  books in coun try  districts w as the only likely m eans of counter­
acting the effects o f the w idespread sale o f  books of poor quality.
(b )  C om m ission ing  books to be w ritten fo r  M aori children
It was suggested tha t books w ere needed w ith settings familiar to 
M aori children . A fte r the C om m ittee  had discussed books known in 
libraries to  be favourites o f M aori children  it was found that many 
popular books, fo r exam ple those by D r Seuss, are good books of 
their kind and have p lenty  o f appeal w ithou t the need fo r familiar 
backgrounds. T he  popularity  o f folk tales from  o th e r lands also bears 
this ou t. T he  C om m ittee m em bers agreed tha t good im aginative books 
are  seldom  w ritten  to o rd e r and  th a t funds could be better spent on 
providing in quantity  fo r M aori children  good books w hich have been 
w ritten already.
T here is, how ever, a great need fo r books of non-fiction dealing 
w ith N ew  Z ealand subjects and this is a field w here commissioned 
w ork could be fru itfu l.
(c )  B ook drive
T he suggestion tha t there should be a cam paign for books from 
pakcha hom es to be sent to a cen tral organ isation  for distribution in 
M aori schools w as strongly  opposed. T he experience o f book drives 
has been that alm ost all the books donated  need to  be discarded for 
reasons o f subject, con ten t, and physical condition . Books collected 
in this w ay m ust be screened by people fam iliar w ith present day 
acceptable standards o f ch ild ren ’s books. T he  results tha t are likely 
to be obtained w ould not be w orth  the effort. T he effect o f sending to
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M aori schools books no longer w anted by pakehas could be dem oral­
ising fo r M aori children .
T he stated advantages tha t there w ould be no issuing processes 
necessary w ould be well offset by the p robable  dubious quality  o f 
books and the loss o f oppo rtun ity  to dem onstrate  care  and respon­
sibility fo r books.
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S
The C om m ittee  recom m ends:
1. T h a t the G overnm en t be approached  :
(a )  T o  m ake available additional loans of ch ild ren ’s books in 
public libraries w here there is active encouragem ent o f  M aoris 
to  use the services.
(h )  T o  supply books fo r pre-school children  to  public libraries in 
enough quantities to enable loans to  be m ade to  organised 
groups as well as to  individual parents.
(c )  T o  extend the services o f the School L ibrary  Service to  include 
the supply o f  books fo r ch ild ren  in the p rim ers in all schools.
(d )  T o  extend the services o f the C oun try  L ibrary  Service in rural 
a reas to  include books fo r pre-school children .
(e )  T o  deploy lib rary  services w here necessary in country  areas 
w here no lib rary  service exists a t present.
( f )  W hen suitable staff is available, to  conduct a dem onstration  
o f lib rary  service to  M aoris in a  selected area.
2. T h a t the N ew  Z ealand L ib rary  A ssociation  publicise the need for
special efforts fo r lib rary  service to  M aoris:
(a )  By p reparing  app rop ria te  posters and o th e r m aterial fo r use 
by lib rarians.
(b )  By encourag ing  discussion o f library  service to  M aoris at 
m eetings o f lib rarians and in N e w  Z e a l a n d  L i b r a r i e s .
(c )  By revision o f the pam phlet A Career in L ibrary W ork  w ith 
the aim  to  m ake it m ore  a ttrac tive  fo r young people leaving 
school.
3. T h a t the M aori E ducation  F oundation  be approached :
(a )  F o r assistance w ith a dem onstration  o f library  service in a 
M aori area.
(b ) F o r  assistance in the supply o f publicity m aterial by the New 
Z ealand L ibrary  A ssociation.
(c )  F o r the provision o f bursaries to enable M aori students to  
a ttend  university  follow ed by L ibrary  School.
4. T h a t the D epartm en t o f M aori A ffairs be app roached :
(a )  F o r  establishm ent o f contac ts w ith M aori people fo r the p u r­
pose o f m aking library  services better know n.
(b )  F o r the provision o f publicity  m aterial in national periodicals 
such as T e  A ou H ou.
n o t  r e c o m m e n d e d  
T he suggestion tha t there  should be a book drive fo r d istribution 
of donated  books in M aori schools is not recom m ended by the C om ­
mittee.
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W hen the above report was discussed and approved by the Council 
o f the A ssociation  in F eb ru a ry  of this year, it was decided that imme­
diate  approaches should be m ade to the M inister of Education and 
to  the M aori E ducation  F oundation  ab o u t recom m endations 1 and 3 
respectively.
T he F ou n d atio n  has replied to  the Association saying it had 
expressed its strong  support to the M inister o f Education for the 
recom m endations listed in I and  also th a t the proposal 3(c) for the 
provision o f  bursaries fo r M aoris to  a ttend  university and subsequent­
ly the L ib rary  School had  been received w ith considerable interest and 
was being exam ined in detail.
T he reply from  the M inister o f E ducation  was m ore guarded. He 
said the rep o rt had  been studied  especially from  the point of view 
of tim ing any  extensions o f service "w hich, desirable as they may be, 
depend so m uch upon supplies o f m ateria ls an d  staff” . He said that 
the report w as tim ely and  useful in respect o f the Department of 
E ducation’s cu rren t concern  fo r special help fo r M aori pupils. His 
m ost no tew orthy  po in t, w hich the C ouncil agreed should be publicised 
to  m em bers, was th a t the School L ib rary  Service m akes books for 
reading to  younger children  availab le  to  public libraries, other than 
those of the m ain cities, and  requests fo r them  are  welcomed by the 
D irec to r o f the N ationa l L ibrary  Service. H e  referred  to the increas­
ing supply o f books fo r younger children  w hich was being made 
availab le  each year by the School L ib rary  Service, but made no 
com m itm en t ab o u t the A ssociation 's request (R ecom m endation 1(c)) 
th a t the School L ib rary  Service should  supply books fo r primers in 
all schools. T his is regrettable because an extension o f service at this 
level, an extension w hich th e  A ssociation  w ould  like to  see available 
to all children , M aori o r pakeha, w ould be particu larly  valuable in 
establishing reading hab its am ongst child ren  no t used to  seeing books. 
N or d id  th e  M inister m ake a p articu la rly  helpful reply to  the sug­
gestion th a t there  w ere coun try  areas w here no  library  service exists 
a t p resent, as he referred  in this connection  only to  the existing 
facility  fo r the fo rm ation  o f C o u n try  L ib rary  Service “ B” libraries, 
w hich as the R eport poin ts ou t are  dependen t fo r their establishment 
on local enthusiasm . T here  are  c learly  a reas w ith large M aori popula­
tions w hich need m ore th an  th is. O n the final recom m endation, for a 
dem onstration  o f lib rary  service to  M aoris in a  selected area, the 
M inister th rew  the ball deftly  back to  the A ssociation saying, “Should 
your con tem pla ted  app roach  fo r this purpose to  the M aori Education 
Foundation  be sym pathetically  received, m y officers will no doubt 
m ake recom m endations to  me on how  this can  best be done” .
C learly  a better lib rary  service fo r M aoris will n o t be easy to 
achieve.
R E P O R T  O N  P R O G R E S S ,  N O V E M B E R ,  1 9 6 3
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